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Graceful Moments
"For it is a good thing that the heart be established with grace." ~ Hebrews
13:9

Pouring A Little Daily Grace
June 2022 Awareness

Spotlight For The Month Of June

June 8th, 2022
A few suggest ions t o celebrat e and honor YOUR PERSON(s):
Post a phot o on social media
Send a Card
Buy t hem Morning Coffee/Tea/Hot Chocolat e
Call and Cat ch Up
Send a Card
Have Brunch/Lunch/Dinner wit h t hem
Surprise t hem wit h a gift
Send Flowers/Somet hing Special
Do all of t he above

Gracefully Speaking: To Family Issues &
Gracefully Walking: With Family Issues
In t his season of my life I am t rying my best t o be int ent ional in all t hat I do,

because I have been forced t o learn just how short life is and realized t hat
t omorrow is not promised t o any of us. So for me I want t o be int ent ional
wit h my words because t hey have power and I want t o be int ent ional wit h
act ions because t he world is wat ching.
The way I speak t o someone (especially t hose t hat I love) is import ant . I
want t o always speak life, not deat h, speak posit ivit y not negat ivit y, I want
t hem t o feel and know I have spoken t o t hem wit h grace and t he same
wit h my act ions. I don’t want t o just LOVE THEM MORE, I want t hem t o see
daily t hat I am LOVING THEM MORE! Love is an act ion word!
So wit h all t hat st at ed, we all know t hat wit h family t here will always be
issues, especially if t he family is co-dependent . Wit h codependency, you
have t o learn t o det ach!
Don’t
Even
Think
About
Changing
Him/Her
You see we must learn t o detach f rom the sin, not the person. St ay
loving, gracious, kind, support ive, and prayerful of our loved ones when
pract icing det achment . Do not put t he at t ent ion we give t o our loved
ones on ourselves, put it on God and His will for us in t he sit uat ion.
We have t o det ach wit h love and grace realizing t hat det aching is
somet hing you do over and over again in relat ionships. Like set t ing
boundaries, it ’s not somet hing you do once and t hen forget about !
The Bible also warns us against people who are deceitful, malicious,
abusive, immoral, and self-obsessed. You are not supposed t o always
give people t he benefit of t he doubt and grant t hem uncondit ional
accept ance.
First , t he Bible inst ruct s t hat you should handle disput es in love, wit h a goal
of rest orat ion. (Mat t hew 18:15)
When you talk to someone privately, you can address
misunderstandings, and hope that the problem can be solved.
This way, you can bot h avoid gossip and hurt feelings.
The Bible also t alks about t he import ance of having a wit ness wit h you. If
t his person has t he t endency t o lie or t wist your words, t his st ep is
invaluable! (Mat t hew 18:16)
If the person refuses to accept any fault and responds in a hateful way, it is
best for you to go your separate ways. (I Corinthians 5:11)
Christ ians are inst ruct ed on how t o handle disput es in Mat t hew 18.
Note these: BIBLE VERSES THAT TALK ABOUT TOXIC PEOPLE (This includes
Family)

Romans 16:17 “I urge you, brot hers and sist ers, t o wat ch out for
t hose who cause divisions and put obst acles in your way t hat are
cont rary t o t he t eaching you have learned. Keep away from t hem.”
Proverbs 13:20 “Walk wit h t he wise and become wise, for a
companion of fools suffers harm.”
Proverbs 26:11 “As a dog ret urns t o it s vomit , so fools repeat t heir
folly.”
Matthew 15:14 “Leave t hem; t hey are blind guides. If t he blind lead
t he blind, bot h will fall int o a pit .”
Proverbs 23:9 “Do not speak t o fools, for t hey will scorn your prudent
words.”
James 1:26 “Those who consider t hemselves religious and yet do not
keep a t ight rein on t heir t ongues deceive t hemselves, and t heir
religion is wort hless.”
II Timothy 3:1-5 “But mark t his: There will be t errible t imes in t he last
days. People will be lovers of t hemselves, lovers of money, boast ful,
proud, abusive, disobedient t o t heir parent s, ungrat eful, unholy,
wit hout love, unforgiving, slanderous, wit hout self-cont rol, brut al, not
lovers of t he good, t reacherous, rash, conceit ed, lovers of pleasure
rat her t han lovers of God— having a form of godliness but denying it s
power. Have not hing t o do wit h such people.”
1 Corinthians 15:33 “Do not be misled: Bad company corrupt s good
charact er.”
James 3:16 “For where you have envy and selfish ambit ion, t here you
find disorder and every evil pract ice.”

June’s Monthly Topic:
PROVERBS 18
Wisdom Gives Life

1. An unfriendly person isolates himself and seems to care only about his
own issues. For his contempt of sound judgment makes him a recluse.
2. Senseless people find no pleasure in acquiring true wisdom, for all they
want to do is impress you with what they know.
3. An ungodly man is always cloaked with disgrace, as dishonor and shame
are his companions.
4. Words of wisdom are like a fresh, flowing brook—like deep waters that
spring forth from within, bubbling up inside the one with understanding.
5. It is atrocious when judges show favor to the guilty and deprive the
innocent of justice.
6. A senseless man jumps headfirst into an argument; he’s just asking for a
beating for his reckless words.
7. A fool has a big mouth that only gets him into trouble, and he’ll pay the
price for what he says.
8. T he words of a gossip merely reveal the wounds of his own soul, and his
slander penetrates into the innermost being.
9. T he one who is too lazy to look for work is the same one who wastes his
life away.
10. T he character of God is a tower of strength, for the lovers of God delight
to run into his heart and be exalted on high.
11. T he rich, in their conceit, imagine that their wealth is enough to protect
them. It becomes their confidence in a day of trouble.
12. A man’s heart is the proudest when his downfall is nearest, for he won’t
see glory until the Lord sees humility.
13. Listen before you speak, for to speak before you’ve heard the facts will
bring humiliation.
14. T he will to live sustains you when you’re sick, but depression crushes
courage and leaves you unable to cope.
15. T he spiritually hungry are always ready to learn more, for their hearts are
eager to discover new truths.
16. Would you like to meet a very important person? T ake a generous gift. It
will do wonders to gain entrance into his presence.
17. T here are two sides to every story. T he first one to speak sounds true until
you hear the other side and they set the record straight.
18. A coin toss resolves a dispute and can put an argument to rest between
formidable opponents.
19. It is easier to conquer a strong city than to win back a friend whom you’ve
offended. T heir walls go up, making it nearly impossible to win them back.
20. Sharing words of wisdom is satisfying to your inner being. It encourages
you to know that you’ve changed someone else’s life.
21. Your words are so powerful that they will kill or give life, and the talkative
person will reap the consequences.
22. When a man finds a wife, he has found a treasure! For she is the gift of
God to bring him joy and pleasure. But the one who divorces a good
woman loses what is good from his house. To choose an adulteress is
both stupid and ungodly.
23. T he poor plead for help from the rich, but all they get in return is a harsh
response.

24. Some friendships don’t last for long, but there is one loving friend who is
joined to your heart closer than any other!
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SELAH

I’m Really NOT Okay!

The st rengt h you see displayed is my disguise of fear,
I am lit erally shaking on t he inside.
The f alse evidence t hat appears real is consuming
it bat t les wit h my fait h t o disappear!
The mirror deceives me because no one ever shared wit h me
Exact ly how depression dresses, or what my woes would wear
No one ment ion whet her or not my misery would wear make-up
Or if my pain would be pounds on midsect ion
Perhaps t his is only my percept ion.
My percept ion t hat t he reflect ion looks exact ly like me,
But how could t hat be?

Believers are not supposed t o be or get depressed,
They are supposed t o believe in Christ and live a life
That is of all t he Best !
The best life, t he best blessings right ?
So no t ime for depression, what on eart h do I have t o be sad about ?
God gave His life for me and t he world is mine for t he asking,
If I just believe and confess wit h my mout h!
However, did everyone forget ? Or is it t hey just can’t see
The t hief t hat is running aft er me?
He is aft er me and coming fast
To st eal, kill and dest roy or is it my psyche, saying psych t o me?
No t hat can’t be.
This is real, I am sad, frust rat ed and consume wit h so much grief,
Trying t o remember my Fat her gave His life so
That I can live in abundancy!
The t ide of wave of my emot ions hit s me so hard
It knocks my breat he from me
The realit y of how hard t he t ransit ions in life can be,
is so overwhelming t o say t he very least !
I am a believer and do have fait h,
However, I’m really really not okay!
Not by a long shot and yes, I am fast ing and praying
But what is my emot ions & mind conveying?
Yes I need your prayers but underst and it is
Help wit h me unbelief t hat 's need t oo
So pray for t hat and let ’s see what t he
Thief will do?
Or just hold my hand as I t ry
I'm t ired of lies and warp emot ions
Tell me it s okay t o not be okay
wit h all t hat I have been t hrough!
Tell me my Heavenly Fat her is
Always wait ing for me in t he morning dew!
By: J. Javelle Credit

Taking that moment to take care of yourself!

T.E.A. Time
T .E.A. stands for:
T = T alk, T hinking & T ime
E= Educate, Enough & Energy
A= Action & Admit

Let’s Pour A Little T.E.A.
(Talk Educate Action)
Starting the Conversation

Taking that moment to take care of yourself!
TALK:
Conversat ion & t ea go hand in hand. Self-care can not only be a difficult
t hing t o do and pract ice, but it can be a difficult t hing t o admit t hat we
need or t hat we don’t quit e know HOW t o do.
I was t hat person, so you’re not alone.
However, it ’s a conversat ion t hat we need t o st art , a conversat ion t hat
needs t o be had amongst us. Not everyone will be as open as I am (I live
my life out loud) or even brave enough t o seek counseling, t herapy, or a
life coach.
Somet imes we just can’t afford it or our cult ure, communit y, family and/or
friends may not support our effort s in seeking help. So, Grace P.O.U.R.
want s t o st art t he conversat ion.
EDUCATE:
Grace P.O.U.R. want s t his t o be a safe place for you t o let your feelings out
and gain t he support you may want and need.
I st art ed wit h me, I have exposed some of my deepest journal ent ries in
my Be Still Moments for t he whole world t o see, all I ask of you is t hat you
leave a comment , share your t hought s and give your feedback (Posit ivit ea only).
I’ve done t he hard part , so I am invit ing you t o pour a lit t le t ea wit h me. I
promise you by doing so you’ll, in t urn, pour yourself a lit t le grace!
ACTION: Go t o www.gracepour.com and read t he Be St ill Moment s and
comment on all or any t hat speaks t o you, t o add t o t he conversat ion.

Learn More

Like and Follow Grace P.O.U.R. on Facebook

I am J. Javelle here to help you pour
grace.
I’ve created Grace P.O.U.R. to share the eight
areas of self-care and how they can biblically
fit into your daily routine.
When we take good care of ourselves, it is
only then we can take care of others and
show true generosity.
I also offer individual and group coaching,
events, and seminars that can fit your busy
schedule.

The objective is for you to learn how to allow
God to fill your cup so that you learn to serve
from your saucer of overflow!
#servingfrommysaucer
#I’minoverflow
#pouringgrace
#pouryourselfalittlegrace
#iamoverflowing
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